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Abstract

The larvae of the Pacific white shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei are fed with microalgae from the stage of protozoea I (PZ I),

until they change to mysis I (M I). Most hatcheries use monoalgal diets based on the diatom Chaetoceros muelleri, but there is

no information on the advantages of this microalga in comparison to other species used for larval feeding, supplied alone or in

mixture. In this paper, the survival rate, rate of development, total length and final weight of protozoea larvae (PZ) of L.

vannamei fed with the microalga C. muelleri (CHGRA) are compared to those obtained with the Tahitian clone of Isochrysis

sp. (TISO) and with Tetraselmis suecica (TETRA), supplied as monoalgal and mixed diets until the stage of mysis I (M I). With

TETRA, mortality was 100% before the change to PZ III, the second lowest survival until M I was with the mixture

TISO+TETRA and the highest was with CHGRA as the only food source. After 114 h of culture, the best development

was with CHGRA supplied alone or in any mixture (90–95% M I), the lowest was with TISO (13%) and the mixture

TISO+TETRA gave an intermediate value. The larvae fed with TISO had also the lowest total length (1.8 mm), compared to

the 2.5–2.6 mm found with all diets containing CHGRA. The presence of TETRA improved the food value of TISO for growth,

but not for survival, whereas TISO affected the performance of CHGRA. After 114 h of culture, the larvae fed with TISO had

the lowest organic weight, those fed with TISO+TETRA and TISO+CHGRA had intermediate weights and the best results

were with CHGRA alone, or mixed with TETRA or with the other two species. All rations were different in weight because

they were used in equal cell concentrations. In a separate experiment, TISO was supplied as a single and double daily ration

because of its low individual weight, and this increased the final weight of the larvae by less than 30%, but it did not improve

final survival rate, rate of development or final length. In addition, the weight gain was lower than with the CHGRA diet,

showing that TISO is not appropriate for L. vannamei PZ larvae, and that a monoalgal diet based on CHGRA is a convenient

option for early larval feeding of this species, possibly because of its high content of the PUFAs, EPA and ARA, and because of
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a low demand of DHA of these larvae. The absence of this PUFA in TETRA is a possible cause of the total mortality observed

when this alga was supplied as a monospecific diet.
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1. Introduction

One of the most relevant aspects of the controlled

rearing of larval shrimp is that larvae are fed a small

variety of food items in substitution of their diverse

natural diet. In the case of the filter-feeding protozoea

stages, commercial hatcheries rely mainly on mono-

algal cultures (Loya-Javellana, 1989; López-Elı́as et

al., 2003), although the algal species supplied may be

different, depending on the shrimp species and on the

stage of development.

These monospecific diets may cause nutritional

deficiencies affecting larval survival and growth

because of the lack or inadequate content of some

essential nutrient. To reduce this risk, several authors

have suggested the use of mixed algal diets (Treece,

1984; Smith et al., 1992), but this procedure is rare in

commercial hatcheries.

A field survey carried out in four successive years

in 18 hatcheries of the Mexican northwest between

2000 and 2004 showed that eight grew more than one

microalgae species but only one used mixed diets,

seven used different species depending on the larval

stages, and the rest relied on the exclusive use of the

single-cell diatom Chaetoceros spp. (López-Elı́as,

2002 and authors’ unpublished observation).

In this work, we compared the survival, develop-

ment and growth of the three protozoea stages of

Litopenaeus vannamei Boone fed with three micro-

algae that were found appropriate for other penaeid

larvae (D’Souza and Loneragan, 1999) and that are of

common use in Mexican shrimp hatcheries, supplied

alone or in mixture, and evaluated the food ingestion

and the gross growth efficiency of the larvae fed with

each of these diets.

2. Material and methods

The algae tested as diets were Isochrysis sp.

(TISO, or Tahitian Isochrysis =CCMP 1324), used

in two hatcheries for first feeding of PZ I; Tetraselmis

suecica (Kylin) Butcher (TETRA=CCMP 906), used

in seven hatcheries as supplemental feed for the mysis

stages in addition to Artemia nauplii, and Chaeto-

ceros muelleri Lemmerman (CHGRA=CCMP 1316),

which is the most popular in the shrimp hatcheries of

the Mexican northwest (López-Elı́as et al., 2003).

Each species was grown at 25 8C in eight 15 l

semicontinuous cultures in medium f (Guillard and

Ryther, 1962), without silicates for the two flagellates

and with double Si enrichment for C. muelleri, with

30% daily dilutions and replacement of the volume

harvested with new medium. Stirring was continuous

with air bubbling, added with CO2 twice daily to

maintain pH between 8 and 9. Lighting was with six

daylight fluorescent lamps, providing a continuous

photon fluence rate of 250–260 Amol m�2 s�1.

The daily harvests of each species were combined

and the cell concentration of the mixture was deter-

mined with a haemacytometer prior to larval feeding.

Triplicate samples taken in alternate days were con-

centrated in precalibrated Whatman GF-C filters,

washed with a 3% solution of ammonium formate

and used to obtain the total and organic dry weights

of each species, drying the samples to constant weight

at 60–65 8C and ashing at 450–475 8C. The mean

organic content was calculated by difference between

each pair of individual values. Separate samples taken

on the same days served for protein, carbohydrate and

lipid determination according to Lowry et al. (1951),

Dubois et al. (1956) and Pande et al. (1963), in this

case after extraction according to Bligh and Dyer

(1959).

Two batches of L. vannamei nauplii (N) were

obtained on different dates from separate commercial

hatcheries between the stages N II and N III, and

kept with 30% daily water changes, profuse aeration,

29–30 8C, salinity 35 g l�1 in 1 Am filtered sea-

water, until the stage of N V. On this date, mixture in

equal parts of the three microalgae was supplied at a

concentration of 50 cells Al�1, to ensure food avail-



ability at the time of change from N V to PZ I.

Antibiotics were not used at this stage, nor during

the rest of the experiments.

When N50% of the larvae had reached the first

feeding stage, their organic weight was obtained as for

the microalgae and approximately 40,000 were con-

centrated on a submerged 200 Am sieve and washed

free of residual microalgae. A total of 33,600 were

distributed in 28 aquaria with 12 l of 1 Am filtered

seawater, with an initial concentration of 100 larvae

l�1. These were fed the seven diets (four aquaria for

each diet) which consisted of 100, 150 and 200 cells

Al�1 for the stages of PZ I, PZ II and PZ III, supplied

in two equal parts at 12-h intervals. Three were

monoalgal, three were bispecific (CHGRA+TISO;

CHGRA+TETRA and TISO+TETRA) and the last

was a mixture of the three species.

Irrespective of the size and weight of the micro-

algae, the daily rations for shrimp larvae are calcu-

lated in commercial hatcheries in terms of number of

cells per unit volume of larval culture (Duerr et al.,

1998). For this reason, the mixtures contained equal

cell numbers of each species, and all rations had

different weight.

Samples of known volume, obtained daily from

all aquaria before total water exchange, were used to

evaluate food ingestion with a haemacytometer, after

a tenfold concentration of the samples to increase the

reliability of cell counts. Two aquaria with the same

ration of each diet and without larvae served as

controls. Survival was evaluated every 24 h after

concentration of the larvae in 1 l of 1 Am filtered

seawater, counting the larvae present in 20 samples

of 10 ml. After this evaluation, the volume of each

aquarium was adjusted to maintain constant the con-

centration of the larvae and avoid density-dependent

responses.

The developmental stage of 20–30 larvae of each

aquarium was determined every 6 h. These were

returned to the original container to reduce mortality

due to sampling, but those obtained at 24-h intervals

from the beginning of the experiment were fixed with

the solution suggested by Correa-Sandoval and

Bückle-Ramı́rez (1993), and used later to determine

their total length under a dissecting microscope with a

calibrated eyepiece.

The daily ration was adjusted when 50% of the

larvae had reached the next developmental stage in

at least three aquaria of any one of the treatments,

and each experiment lasted until the mean develop-

ment index (DI), calculated as in Villegas and Kana-

zawa (1979), showed that N80% of the larvae had

reached the first stage of mysis (M I) in one or more

of the treatments. At this point, a known number of

larvae of each container was concentrated, in dupli-

cate or triplicate depending on survival, on glass

fiber filters of known weights, to obtain their mean

total and organic dry weight with the same method

used for microalgae.

The mean values of final weight, survival (cor-

rected for mortality due to sampling), DI and total

length calculated for the days in which close to 100%

of the larvae had reached the stages of PZ II, PZ III

and M I in each experiment were compared by one-

way block ANOVA or Friedman tests with a =0.05,
depending on the results of the Lilliefors’ and Bartlett

tests of normality and equal variances.

The food conversion index (FCI) and gross growth

efficiency (k1) were calculated from the respective

mean values of the organic dry weight of the indivi-

dual food items, the mean values of ingestion, sepa-

rated by species for mixed diets, and the mean organic

weight gain of the larvae, using the equations:

FCI ¼ FS WG�1 and k1 ¼ 100 WG FI�1

Where FS=food supplied, FI= food ingested and

WG=weight gain, all in microgram of organic

weightd larva�1 (Piña-Valdez, 2004).

3. Results

The individual organic weight and the energy con-

tent of TISO were 48% of those of CHGRA and the

respective values for TETRA were 31 and 37%, the

percentages of protein and lipid were higher and

similar in CHGRA and TISO, whereas TETRA was

richer in carbohydrates. The sum of the three organic

fractions explained close to 100% of the ash-free dry

weight of CHGRA and TISO and only 88.3% in the

case of TETRA (Table 1), possibly because of its

thick organic cell wall (Butcher, 1959).

The mean DI showed that after 24 h, all larvae

were still at the stage of PZ I (DI=1), but 6 h later,

almost 100% of those fed with CHGRA had reached

the next stage (DI=2) and the mixed diets containing



this species had N50% of PZ II (DIN1.5). By the end

of day 2, only the larvae fed with TETRA had less

than 50% of this stage. The slower development after

this date was with the monospecific TISO and

TETRA diets and with TISO+TETRA, and the larvae

fed with TETRA reached only the stage of PZ II by

day 3, with 100% mortality after that date. By day

4.75, all CHGRA-containing diets had mean DI

values N3.8 (N80% M I) and the respective values

with TISO alone or with TISO+TETRAwere 3.1 and

3.5 (Fig. 1).

The dates used for statistical analysis were days 2

and 3, and those of the end of the experiment. The

larvae fed with CHGRA had the highest survival in

all cases, those fed with TETRA had the lowest for

the first and the second of these dates and by the end

of the experiment, the lowest and the highest mor-

tality was with CHGRA and TISO+TETRA. The

remaining diets had intermediate and similar survival

(Table 2A).

The values of DI showed a similar trend. Until

day 3, the slowest larval development was with

TETRA; the larvae fed with TISO and the mixture

of these two species showed a tendency to lower

values and by the end of the experiments all

CHGRA-containing diets gave significantly higher

DI than TISO, with an intermediate DI for the

mixture TISO+TETRA (Table 2B).

Growth in length showed the same effect: the

larvae fed with TISO, TETRA and their mixture had

the slowest growth rates until day 3. At the end, the

larvae fed with CHGRA alone, or in any mixed diet,

had the higher mean lengths (Table 2C).

The lowest final dry weight was that of the

TISO-fed larvae, followed by those of the bialgal

mixtures with this species. These gave significantly

lower weights than the larvae fed with CHGRA+

TETRA, with overlapping values for CHGRA and

the mixture of the three species. The organic weight
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Fig. 1. Mean development index (DI) of protozoea larvae of Litopenaeus vannamei fed with Isochrysis sp. (I=w), Tetraselmis suecica (T=5),

Chaetoceros muelleri (C=D) and with mixtures in equal parts of I+T (�) I+C; (*), T+C (o) and I+T+C (+).

Table 1

Means and standard deviations of cell volume (in Am3), ash-free dry

weight (AFW, in pg cell�1), of the proximate composition (in

percent of AFW) and energy content (E in Aj cell�1) of Chaetoceros

muelleri, Isochrysis sp. and Tetraselmis suecica

C. muelleri Isochrysis sp. T. suecica

Cell volume 140.0F14.1 35.3F5.5 329.4F35.8

AFW 58.46F10.62 27.81F2.18 89.24F25.96

Proteins 56.66F0.52 60.93F1.86 44.72F3.33

Carbohydrates 14.70F1.48 13.05F0.68 24.75F3.19

Lipids 25.81F5.56 24.96F1.96 18.81F4.63

E 1.528 0.737 1.990

ARA 5.27F2.59a 1.28F1.84a 1.23b

EPA 9.03F5.28a 2.13F4.19a 4.90b

DHA 0.006F0.008a 0.014F0.008a TRb

ARA, EPA and DHA: relative content (in Ag mg�1 of AFW)

of arachidonic, eicosapentaenoic and docosahexaenoic acids.

TR—traces.
a Cultures grown in our laboratory under the same culture condi-

tions (Sáenz-Gaxiola, 2002).
b Recalculated and averaged from Kurmaly et al. (1989), Volkman

et al. (1989), D’Souza and Loneragan (1999) and D’Souza and

Kelly (2000).



gave a slightly different picture: the TISO-fed larvae

had the lowest mean weight, those fed with the two

bialgal mixtures with TISO as one of the compo-

nents had intermediate values, both significantly

lower than those obtained with CHGRA alone, or

combined with TETRA, or with the three species

(Table 3).

The amount of food supplied was 8�106 cells

larva�1 in all cases, with the exception of the larvae

fed with TETRA, because these survived only until

day 3 and received a total of 4.5�106 cells larva�1

and 401.6 Ag larva�1 in ash-free dry weight. The food

ingested ranged from 71.2 to 97.9% of that available

for TISO and CHGRA, respectively, and there were

no significant differences among algal species in the

case of mixed diets, showing that larval feeding was

not selective (Robles-Barraza, 2003). The second

highest percentage of ingestion was with TETRA,

indicating that the poor performance of this microalga

was not caused by lack of consumption.

Mean weight gains ranged from 15.2 Ag larva�1

with TISO to 23.9–27.8 Ag larva�1 with the bialgal

mixtures of TISO with either of the other species and

was higher than 32 Ag larva�1 with the rest of the

diets. The best FCI was with the mixture CHGRA+

TISO, which had also one of the best values of k1. The

Table 3

Initial total (DW) and ash-free dry weight (AFW) in Ag larva�1 of Litopenaeus vannamei larvae fed with three monoalgal and four mixed diets

during the three protozoea stages

I T C I+T I+C T+C I+T+C

DW Initial 7.63 (2.88) 7.63 (2.88) 7.63 (2.88) 7.63 (2.88) 7.63 (2.88) 7.63 (2.88) 7.63 (2.88)

Final 27.11 a (1.88) – 48.28 bc (2.02) 39.41 b (2.13) 44.51 b (2.84) 53.31 c (3.17) 45.60 bc (1.78)

AFW Initial 4.64 (1.06) 4.64 (1.06) 4.64 (1.06) 4.64 (1.06) 4.64 (1.06) 4.64 (1.06) 4.64 (1.06)

Final 19.87 a (1.05) – 37.59 c (0.85) 28.56 b (0.76) 32.41 b (1.05) 39.69 c (1.29) 36.69 c (1.07)

Mean and standard deviation for the initial values, obtained with five samples of the two batches of larvae. Final values: mean and standard

error, n =8 in all cases. Equal or common letters indicate lack of significant differences (one-way block ANOVA and Tukey’s tests, a =0.05).
a Vab Vb and a bb.
I= Isochrysis sp., T=Tetraselmis suecica; C=Chaetoceros muelleri.

Table 2

Mean survival in percent (A), mean index of development DI (B) and mean total length in millimeter (C) of Litopenaeus vannamei larvae fed

with three monoalgal and four mixed diets during the three protozoea stages

Day I T C I+T I+C T+C I+T+C

A *2 62 abc 33 a 77 c 51 ab 68 bc 67 bc 60 abc

(4.0) (4.2) (2.8) (5.6) (2.6) (2.6) (1.9)

*3 56 bc 11 a 66 c 41 ab 61 bc 58 bc 53 bc

(3.6) (2.36) (1.25) (6.1) (3.7) (3.3) (3.9)

*4.75 39 ab 52 b 26 a 46 ab 45 ab 41 ab

(6.3) (1.9) (6.3) (2.3) (3.6) (3.3)

B *2 1.84 ab 1.41 a 2.00 b 1.89 ab 2.00 b 2.00 b 2.00 b

(0.09) (0.07) (0.00) (0.03) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00)

*3 2.17 ab 2.01 a 2.91 bc 2.24 ab 3.00 c 2.89 bc 2.88 abc

(0.05) (0.14) (0.05) (0.06) (0.00) (0.04) (0.02)

*4.75 3.13 a 3.95 b 3.45 ab 3.87 b 3.91 b 3.96 b

(0.06) (0.03) (0.13) (0.04) (0.04) (0.03)

C 2 1.25 b 1.04 a 1.45 c 1.21 b 1.45 c 1.47 c 1.41 c

(0.02) (0.03) (0.03) (0.01) (0.02) (0.03) (0.02)

3 1.39 a 1.34 a 2.03 b 1.53 a 1.92 b 1.93 b 1.86 b

(0.06) (0.11) (0.02) (0.04) (0.02) (0.04) (0.04)

*4.75 1.79 a 2.59 b 2.19 ab 2.45 ab 2.66 b 2.59 b

(0.07) (0.06) (0.08) (0.05) (0.04) (0.04)

Days 2, 3 and 4.75: days of dominance of PZ II, PZ III and M I. Standard error in parenthesis, n =8 in all cases. Equal or common letters

indicate lack of significant differences (one-way ANOVA or Friedman* tests, and Tukey’s or Dunn’s* tests). aVab Vb and a bb.
I= Isochrysis sp., T=Tetraselmis suecica; C=Chaetoceros muelleri.



higher FCI and the lower k1 were for the bialgal

mixtures with TETRA.

In the case of the monoalgal TISO diet, the poor

growth and the high value of k1 could have been the

effect of the low amount of biomass supplied with the

daily ration (Table 4). For this reason, the experiment

was repeated with two additional batches of larvae,

which were fed the normal and a double ration of

TISO (in the second case supplied in four equal por-

tions until the end of the experiment).

This lasted 30 h longer than the previous experi-

ments (6 days), but at the end, only close to 10% of

the larvae had reached the stage of M I, with a global

mortality close to 60% and total lengths of 1.9 mm,

without significant differences between treatments.

The final organic dry weight was significantly higher

with the double ration, but the difference was not

proportional to the amount of food supplied or

ingested (Table 5).

The percentage of ingestion was similar with the two

rations and higher than during the first two experi-

ments. Because of this and of the additional 1.25 days,

organic biomass consumption was 226 and 456 Ag
larva�1. The respective gains in organic weight were

close to 17 and 23 Ag larva�1, but whereas the FCI

and k1 with the normal ration were similar to those of

the previous trials, the respective values calculated

with the double ration indicated that this microalga

is not used as efficiently as the CHGRA-containing

diets (Table 6).

4. Discussion

Tetraselmis is considered a good food source for

several species of penaeid shrimp (Liao et al., 1993;

Loya-Javellana, 1989). In particular, T. suecica has

been shown to rank higher than TISO for the protozoea

stages of P. monodon, P. semisulcatus and M. japoni-

cus (D’Souza and Loneragan, 1999), but it is clearly

inadequate as food for the zoea stages of L. vannamei.

This was confirmed in a later experiment by

Robles-Barraza (2003), who fed a different batch of

larvae with C. muelleri until the stages of PZ II and PZ

III, and with T. suecica during the successive 5 and 4

Table 5

Mean and standard error (in parenthesis) of survival (S, in percent), index of development (DI), total length (L, in millimeter), and final ash-free

weight (AFW, in Ag larva�1) of the larvae of Litopenaeus vannamei fed during 3, 5 and 6 days with the normal and a double daily ration of

Isochrysis sp. (I and I�2)

Days S DI L AFW

I I�2 I I�2 I I�2 I I�2

3 67.0 (2.9) 70.2 (2.65) 1.94 (0.03) 1.92 (0.04) 1.26 (0.04) 1.31 (0.02) – –

5 54.0 (1.77) 52.1 (1.45) 2.84 (0.08) 2.84 (0.08) 1.75 (0.11) 1.97 (0.05) – –

6 38.4 (2.58) 42.8 (2.86) 3.10 (0.01) 3.07 (0.02) 1.92 (0.05) 1.88 (0.06) 21.24* (0.82) 27.12 (0.45)

* Significant difference (StudentTs t-test. a =0.05).

Table 4

Amount of food supplied and ingested by the three protozoea stages

of Litopenaeus vannamei fed with three monoalgal and four mixed

diets

Supplied Ingested WG FCI k1

N Ag % Ag Ag %

I 8 222.5 71.2 158.5 15.23 14.6 9.6

T* 4.5 401.6 88.6 355.9 – – –

C 8 467.7 97.9 457.7 32.95 14.2 7.2

I+T 8 468.2 77.2 361.5 23.92 19.6 6.6

I+C 8 345.1 84.5 291.6 27.77 12.5 9.5

T+C 8 590.8 87.1 514.3 35.05 16.9 6.8

I+T+C 8 468.0 71.5 334.6 32.05 14.6 9.6

N =food supplied in 106 cells larva�1 and in Ag AFW larva�1 and

ingested, in percent and in Ag larva�1; WG—organic weight

gain; FCI—food conversion index; k1—gross growth efficiency,

in percent.

I= Isochrysis sp., T*=Tetraselmis suecica (days 0 to 3); C=Chae-

toceros muelleri.

Table 6

Mean amount of food supplied, in 106 cells (N) and in Ag larva�1

(Ag) and ingested (in percent of supply and in Ag larva�1) by the

larvae of Litopenaeus vannamei fed during 6 days with a normal

and double ration of Isochrysis sp. (I and I�2)

Supplied Ingested WG FCI k1

N Ag % Ag Ag %

I 10 278.1 81.3 226.1 17.12 16.2 7.6

I�2 20 556.2 81.9 455.5 22.99 24.2 5.0

WG—mean total weight gain in Agd larva�1; FCI—food conversion

index, k1—gross growth efficiency, in percent.



days, respectively. In the first case, survival was 50%,

but the larvae remained at the stage of PZ III. In the

second, the mean final DI was 3.8 (80% mysis I), but

survival was 30% and the highest mortality (50%) was

observed on the date of change from PZ III to M I.

Most literature points out that mixtures of micro-

algae perform better than monospecific diets for filter

feeders (Treece, 1984; Brown et al., 1989; Smith et

al., 1992), but this is not a general rule (Yúfera and

Lubián, 1990). In our case, only the mixture TISO+

TETRA gave better growth than the individual food

items, but it caused the lowest final survival that, in

view that this diet and CHGRA+TETRA had also the

higher FCI and the lower k1 values of all diets, seems

to confirm that TETRA is not appropriate for the PZ

larvae of L. vannamei.

The performance of a diet may depend on its

digestibility, on its energy content and on its composi-

tion. Absorption efficiency was not measured in these

experiments, but the effects it had in mixed diets are

an indirect proof that TETRA was at least partially

digested.

The amounts of energy ingested ranged from 4.2 to

12.45 j larva�1 for TISO and CHGRA+TETRA, that

gave respectively the lowest and the highest increase in

growth. However, with the double ration of TISO, the

energy ingested increased to 12.2 j larva�1, without a

corresponding increase in length, weight or rate of

development, whereas the mixture of the three species,

with an ingestion of 8.36 j larva �1 gave better results

than TISO+TETRA (8.82 j larva�1) (Table 7).

Penaeid larvae have an absolute requirement for

long-chain unsaturated fatty acids, especially for C20

and C22: n-3 and n-6. In particular, their growth

seems to be promoted by the polyunsaturated doco-

sahexaenoic fatty acid (DHA) 22: 6n-3 and enhanced

further by eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 20: 5n-3

(Jones et al., 1979, 1997; Brown et al., 1989). In

addition to these, D’Souza and Loneragan (1999)

found that the 20: 4n-6 arachidonic acid (ARA)

could enhance growth of the protozoea stages of P.

semisulcatus, P. monodon and M. japonicus.

The fatty acid profile of microalgae may vary

widely even when these are kept under apparently

stable conditions, as shown by the high standard

deviations of the HUFAs content of TISO and

CHGRA obtained in previous experiments in our

laboratory (Sáenz-Gaxiola, 2002).

However, assuming that the mean values obtained

for these species, or those calculated from the data

available in literature may be considered sufficiently

close to the composition of the three microalgae

(Table 1), the absence of DHA from the lipid profile

of TETRA could explain the total mortality of the

TETRA-fed larvae, but not the better growth obtained

with CHGRA+TETRA in comparison to those of the

larvae fed with a single or a double ration of TISO in

the first and second set of experiments. This could be

due to the different amounts of ARA and EPA

ingested with the different diets that were consistently

higher in all CHGRA-based diets. It could explain

also the slightly lower performance of TISO+CH-

GRA, which gave a lower amount of energy ingested

than TISO+TETRA, a better k1 and final weight, but

the lowest ingestion of ARA and EPA of all the

CHGRA-containing mixed diets (Table 7).
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Table 7

Amounts of energy (E, in j larva�1) and of the unsaturated arachi-

donic, eicosapentaenoic and docosahexaenoic fatty acids (ARA,

EPA and DHA, in Ag larva�1) ingested by the protozoea larvae

during the feeding experiments with monospecific and mixed diets

(A) and with normal and double rations of Isochrysis sp. (I and

I�2)

E ARA EPA DHA

(A)

IS 4.20 0.202 0.338 2.219�10�3

TE 7.93 0.438 1.744 0–TR

CH 11.96 2.412 4.133 2.746�10�3

I+T 8.82 0.361 1.271 2.531�10�3

I+C 7.68 0.955 1.627 2.916�10�3

T+C 12.45 1.671 3.582 1.543�10�3

I+T+C 8.36 1.302 2.687 3.346�10�3

(B)

I 6.00 0.2894 0.482 3.165�10�3

I�2 12.08 0.583 0.971 6.377�10�3
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